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Johnson Realty, Inc.
122 South Penn, Oberlin, KS 67749

 Roberta Johnson, Broker  • Lynn A. Johnson, Associate Broker/Auctioneer

785-475-2785
        Jacqueline Votapka, Salesperson     Joe D. Green, Salesperson/Auctioneer   Michael Wilson, Salesperson

Roger Emigh, Salesperson/Auctioneer  Randy Ostmeyer, Salesperson      David Juenemann, Salesperson
Shirley Simpson, Salesperson               Jerry Lohoefener, Salesperson        Marcia Lohoefener, Salesperson

AFFORDABLE!

PRICED IN THE 30’S!  507 N. Griffith. Bungalow remodeled in 2000, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, double garage.

PRICED IN THE LOW 20’S!  609 N. Wilson. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, vinyl
siding.

PRICED IN TEENS!  214 S. Cass. 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, plenti-
ful storage.

Dr. Robert A. Stamm
Dr. Dirk M. Gray

Optometrists
201 East C     345-5800

1-800-759-1344
www.mccookeyeclinic.com

Drs. Robert Stamm & Dirk Gray
And the staff of

McCook Eye Clinic
Invite you and your family to our

McCook Eye Clinic
YOUR EYE DOCTORS FOR LIFE

 ~ Come see the latest fashions by Marchon, Nike, Flexon,, Disney,
Calvin Klein & DKNY and enjoy a complimentary eyewear consulta-
tion with our Fashion Specialist.
 ~ Receive 20% savings on any frame and lens purchase!

 ~ Register for fabulous door prizes!

 ~ Enjoy delicious refreshments!

 ~ Get the opportunity to talk to Cathy, our lens specialist, from Pesch
Optical. Cathy can answer all your questions and find the perfect lens
to fit your lifestyle.

Frame & Lens
Style Show
On Thursday,
June 2nd
  from
12 p.m.
   to
 7 p.m.

HEALTH, LIFE*, DENTAL*
DISABILITY* and MORE

Affordable rates for families, individuals
and the self-employed

1-800-959-4539
www.bradleypotter-ins.com

underwritten by The MEGA Life and Health Insurance Company
M/COMB0368 Exp 06/05

Little
grads
celebrate

County
discusses
names
for roads

By KIMBERLY DAVIS
While they haven’t decided how,

Decatur County commissioners are
pretty sure they’re going to name or
number all the county roads.

At a meeting last Tuesday, there
were more questions about the
project, some that were answered,
and others that will be answered
once the process starts.

The current idea is to number the
roads that run north and south and
letter or name the roads that run east
and west. The numbering and letter-
ing or naming would start in the
southwest corner of the county.

Commissioner Ralph Unger sug-
gested designating the east/west
routes “lanes” and the north/south
ones “roads.”

Commissioner Patricia Glenn
said she wasn’t sure if she liked
lanes.

There are going to be some spe-
cial circumstances, said County At-
torney Steve Hirsch, including ex-
tensions of city streets.  Mr. Hirsch
said as they work on the project
more of those will come to pass.

One the commissioners discussed
was the east extension of Commer-
cial Street, which turns into a gravel
road and then dead ends about a mile
east of town by Mr. Hirsch’s house.
The other is the south extension of
Penn Avenue, which turns into a
gravel road at the elevator and then
dead ends at the top of the hill.

The commissioners didn’t make
any decisions about those roads.

It isn’t going to matter what the
roads are called, said Mr. Unger; a
person is still going to need to know
how to get to the homes in the coun-
try. Today, homes in the country just
have rural route addresses, and it can
be hard to get packages delivered to
the country since most services need
an address to go to.

There are few roads in the county
that run from one end to the other,
said Mr. Unger.

The commissioners said they
aren’t doing anything in the cities.
Mr. Hirsch asked about unincorpo-
rated towns

Mr. Unger asked Appraiser Alan
Hale what other counties have done
in unincorporated cities. Mr. Hale
said they could use the names from
the old plats. That is a call the com-
missioners have to make, he said.

What about places like Kanona,
where the mail comes from Jen-
nings, but the address is in Kanona?
asked Mr. Unger. Mr. Hale said he
thought the zip code was according
to where the mail comes from, but
it can still be a Kanona address.

Commissioner Doyle Brown said
he talked with a taxpayer who
wanted to know why the county
couldn’t name the roads that already
have a name with it. For example the
Sappa Creek Road or Bohemian
Hall Road would keep their names.
Mr. Brown said they couldn’t do it
that way. It wouldn’t make sense to
everyone to keep those names, nor
would be in the order of the other
roads.

Mr. Unger said he would bring in
a map with the addressing using the
number and letter plan to the meet-
ing next week, but the commission-
ers took no vote on that or any plan.

State trooper
to move to Salina

By KIMBERLY DAVIS
After eight years serving Decatur,

Rawlins and Sheridan counties,
Trooper Jerry Stritt is moving to
Salina, where he hopes to rejoin the
Patrol’s air wing.

On Memorial Day, Trooper Stritt
served his last shift here. That night,
he said, the family was going to start
moving stuff to their new home in
Salina.

The main reason for the move, he
said, is to get his son, Jerrod, 15, and
daughter, Rachel, 8 in parochial
school. Trooper Stritt said the kids
are enrolled at Sacred Heart Catho-
lic School. His oldest daughter Jes-
sica is in the Marines, stationed in
Okinawa, Japan.

He said he bought a house in
Salina and sold his home here. The
family plans to move Thursday.

Trooper Stritt and his wife Rose
moved here almost exactly eight
years ago. Mrs. Stritt died after a
traffic accident 2003.

Mr. Stritt said being in Salina
should give him a good chance to get
back into the aircraft patrol. That
will allow him to have more day
shifts, which is better for the kids. He
said now, his shifts are half days,
half nights.

With the aircraft unit, he would be
flying a plane on manhunts, doing
traffic control and hauling blood.
From the plane, he said, a trooper
can time cars on the highway and
then radio down to officers on the
road.

Although he would like to get the

aircraft position, Trooper Stritt said
he will be on the road for at least the
first two weeks. He said he won’t
know about the new job until June
19.

Trooper Stritt said the family
plans to continue with their hobbies
in Salina, including remaining a
member of the Goldwing Touring
Association, a motorcycle group.
He said he is now a member with the
McCook group, but will probably
transfer to the Salina chapter.

He said he isn’t sure if there will
be another trooper stationed here to
take his place. Eight years ago, said
Trooper Stritt, he chose to move
here.

Capt. Kelly McGuire, troop com-
mander in Hays, said they are going
to try to get another trooper to the
Oberlin area. He said the office will
probably open up the position to see
if any troopers are interested in mov-
ing here. If there aren’t any takers,
said Capt. McGuire, then a recruit
from an upcoming class will be as-
signed to the spot.

The class for new recruits is 22
weeks long, he said. Those graduat-
ing on June 2 already have their as-
signments, as do those starting the
program in July.

It could take up to a year to get a
trooper to the Oberlin area, said
Capt. McGuire, or it could be a few
months.

That doesn’t mean the county
won’t be covered. He said in the
meantime, officers out of Norton or
Colby will make regular patrols.

Car show to bring
all kinds of vehicles

Classic, muscle and sports ve-
hicles of all types will motor into
Oberlin on Saturday for the fourth
annual Museum Summerfest Car
Show.

Although the show doesn’t start
until Saturday morning, the mu-
seum will hold a cruise-in at the
south end of Main Street from 7 to
10 p.m. Friday night, with the mu-
seum serving hot dogs and sodas.

The next morning, there will be a
pancake feed from 7 to 9 a.m. at the
Old Bohemian Hall. Vehicles can be
registered from 8 to 11 a.m. at The
Bank drive through at the south end
of Main Street.

A “Show and Shine” will be held
all day on Main Street. Byron Hale
said the group has around 30 cars
registered so far. Normally, in the

last week, they get registrations ev-
ery day.

Lunch will be sold near Farmers
Bank and Trust from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. There will be food and bever-
ages available all day.

There will also be kids games all
day including a fish bean-bag toss,
can toss, plinko, temporary tattoos
and hair braiding. This year, there
will be some adult games, including
a poker run at 1 p.m. and a starter
throw at 2 p.m.

Around 3 p.m., there will be a
burn-out contest with cash prizes
donated by Fidele Building Supply.

At 4 p.m., trophies will be handed
out.

That evening, there will be a bar-
becued beef supper at the Bohemian
Hall.Horse events to be Saturday

The National Barrel Horse Asso-
ciation will hold a “doubleheader”
barrel race on Saturday at the
Decatur County Fairground horse
arena.

Entries will be taken until the ex-
hibitions begin at 12:30 p.m. Satur-
day.

The event will feature peewee
barrels for kids 8 and under, youth
barrels for those 9-18, and open bar-
rels for adults.

In pole bending, a certain number
of poles are lined up, then the rider
directs the horse down in and out of
them, then they race to the finish
line.

In barrel racing there are three
barrels. The rider starts with the one

on the right and they circle on the
inside then they go to the one on the
left and circle on the backside. The

last barrel is the farthest one in the
arena. After circling in, the rider
takes off for the finish line.

AT THE GRADUATION
ceremony Thursday Dayton
Copeland (above) pointed to
the days of week during a
song while Cheryl
Soderlund held the sign. Jeni
Henningson, teacher, tied a
hand made hat (right) on
Kyleana Blau. Parents and
family members watched as
their little kids received di-
plomas and then the group
had cake and refreshments.

— Herald staff photos
         by Kimberly Davis


